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Sullivan, Saas, Divelbiss, ·
Barich Win Council Posts
Dorothy Barich, Joanne Sullivan, Chuck Sa~s. and Dave
'tf)iv~lbiss .w ere . elected · to ~ill posts :pn Honor CounCil ' T ue~clay.
,J.. The elec;:tlon w:as ·marked };iy an extremely sparse. turnout
as only 322 out of a possible 1478
.
·
students voted in the contest.'
VOLUME 2 8, NUMBER 14
The fou; will replace Joyce .
Ziegenhagel, Jimmy Allen; Larry
Engelson, and DiCk Schutte on the ·
Council. The other two member~,
Marie Fugate and Chuck Schmutz,
. will be r eplaced during SGA elecCentral's chapter of t he natiOnal
tions next quarter.
· . women's honorary, Spurs, wiH take
The race for 1Jhe m en's posts was its first step in the selection of
marked by extremely close con:- ne)V m embers next week.
tests. Remo Nicoli. failed in his I! A
t
· t d
t
ll b
bid for the post by only one vote
~e. -a,.c quam e
par :,; WI
e
as Divelbliss edged him 139-138. held m Ka1:1ola fur all interested
Larry M-a.,yberry trailed · these two freshman girls . Tuesday. Feb. 28,
, by only ,10 votes.
·
at 6 :15. ln this way the pr~sent
Othe rs vicing for the posts were S~urs ma~ become. acquamted
.:.,oree Sliffe, Jacqie Hudson, Mike with the fr~shmen girls , and the
Lacey, and \Vayne H eisserman.
fres.hmen with .t he S~urs.
The balloting ·took place in the
Final .select10n oi th.e '56-_'57
dining halls under the supervision Spurs Will : be made this. sprmg
of the Spurs while voting in the on the basis of scho)arsh1p, perinforma tion booth of t he CUB was sonality a nd activities.
handled by t'he election committee.
" As this is to be a n informal
get-together, there will be entertainment a nd refreshments," Darlene Allen, president, said. "We'd
like nothing better than a chance
to get acquainted with every girl
in the freshman class."

spu r·s pI.a n

ELLENSBURG. WASH. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1956

f ros·h pQrt y

f

S~nior

Set

Day
April 28

Senior day has been set for the
weekc-nd of April 28, a:; announced
by thA Office of Publk Service.
Donna Wallace a nd. Dale Mitchell
are ch~ir1]1en fo~ the event during
which high school ·students from
all over Washington, will yisit
here ..·
. . .
_ .,
_
-Committees are being chosen to
set up a program featuring enc
ertaininent and informa tion of in~
terest to the visitors.
·Faculty and s tudent speakers
will present a slice of college life.
Y ls-iting students will eat on cam_'11s·, a nd those who plan to stay
,. all weekend )¥ill stay in the dorms .
Combined with Senior day are
Scier.c:e day and the annual high
school. Art Festival.

In Memoriam

Group Polls
REW Views
John Connot, chairman, :mnounced this week that the REW O :mtinuation Committee· is condu,cting
a, questionnaire type survey of student opinion on activities of R eligious Emphasis Week.
Cooperating will be a r epresentative cross section of from 30-0 to
400 upper and lower division students. The results may be ready
for publication next week.
· Decision to develop the survey
project was discussed during the
REW evaluation m eeting held on
Feb. 14, at tbe CES Auditorium .
Wilma Vice , chairman, presided
over the gathering of the group's
COf!1mittee chairmen, t~e faculty
advisory board, and UCCF members.
·
"From the standpoint of student
participation, at least, this has
been .our most successful R eligious
E mphasis Week," said Miss Vice.
" The firesides wer e particularly
well a ttended."

QUEEN OF' THE COLONIAi., BALL will be sele~ted from one of these five coeds, who were nominated last week by the "W" Club. In front of Pe,;;-gy Wood ani Bonnie Maitlen and Joanne Sullivan
while Lois Koski and D eloris Filleau are on t h e uppe1· stairs. (Proofreader's Note: .. M iss Maitle1~
· has withdrawn as she is in the infirmitry.)
·
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0

SGAgenda
Tonight
7 p .m.- Dime m ovie, "Cala mi~y
Jane, " CE S a uditoriL1m.
9 p .m.-Colonial B..til , gym.

Tomorrow

Crown to Reveal

Queen Toni ht

7~ R.m...,,,Dime m ovie, "W~ re :('rot
r .· _
- - _B y .J ANICE VINSON
onig ht will reveal which of the five con testa nts will r e ign
Married, " a1.1ditorium.
I.~· Ie "Tex" Mains, 23, a 1953
After movie-Spurs f ireside, Ka- as queen of the Colonial Ball, t o be h e ld in the men' s gym
gra.tluate of Centra.l Wash ingmala.
from 9:30 until 12 p.m.
ton Colleg-e , was killetl last FriMarch l
The girls, nominated by the W
da~ in th e crash of a T-33 j et
11 a.m .- "Pathways th r o u g 11
club t o compete for the queen-ship,
trainer plane n ea,r Big Springs,
P a kist an ," Dr. Michael Hagapian,
are L ois Koski, Bonnie Maitlen, De-·
Tex..
Mains · was a second
a uditorium.
·
lores Filleau, J oAnne Sullivan and
lie utena nt ii1 the Air Force.
8 :15 p.m.- All college play, "SilPeggy Wood. Jean Cameron, onei
ver Cord," auditorium .
Wreckage of the J;lane · was
Lavon Soule, a Central junior of those nominated last week, had
March 2
sighted at noon Friday a,b out
to decline due to previous commitwho was active in ca.m pus a;f.
8 :13 p .m .-All college play, "Sil20 miles southeast of Big
ments for this weekend.
fairs·, passed away in Sunnyside
1
ver Cord," a uditorium.
_springs on a rocky bill.
last week following an extended
The gym will be decorated in
illuess. A ma,ior in -Arts and
a tra ditiona l colonial theme with
· Mains had enterecl the serv·
NEXT-TO·LAST PAPER
Associated Women Students will
Education, Miss 3uule r esicfed blue a nd white t he prPyailing colice 13 months ago. Prior to
Only one more issu e of the· , In Sue Lombard Ha ll.
h ave .a "get together" for a ll girls
ors. The scene will portray a
a .t tending Central, he graduat·
CRIER
will
.be
printed
this
·
on February 29 at 8 :00 p .m. in t he
southern colonial garden with. white
ed from l\la'bton higlt school.
lUiss
Soule
is
survived
by
h
er
College Elementary School audi- quarler. After . the March 2 is·
pa.rer1ts, 'Mr. and l\ft·s. Sherman. gothic pillars lining the walls givsue, a month's vacation will b e
torium.
· He is survived by ~ · wife,
ing t)1e 'effect of a n ante-bellum
E.
Soule of Sunnyside, and one
Plans will be discussed for enjoyed by s taff members. Fae·
who is the daughter of Mr. and
mansion surrounding the garden.
brothe
r
Walter
Soule
of
Sunny·
Mothers' Day. Darlene Brown, ulty :advisors and s tudent ofl'tfrs. Leona.rd Springer of Mab·
A blue and white false ceiling
E·ide .
ficers
are
reminded
that
the
A
WS
social
chairman,
a
nnounced
tou, h.is parents, and seven
is
planned, with the baEd stan.d decthat t here will be entertainment first paper of spring quarter
Funeral services for l\f i s s
brothers and s isters.
orated to r esemble a garden pavilafter the discussion.
will b e issued April 6.
Soule were coll(lncted last Friion. Black colonial silhouettes will
da.y at the Cha,p el of the Smith
popula te the s hadowy house. P lanFuneral Home in Sunnyside.
ned a lso is a garden ;)()()] and the
Sacred selections were sung
entrance t.o the dance will be hlghby Joyce' ..Le<>nard and Joyce lighted with. a rose trellis . .
The Bill .Case Memorial trpphy Ziegenha-g ei. · They .. were - ac.
"We would like to thank all the
wHl be at stake · as · Central's an- compau(ecl · by · 1\farie Fugate. students and the faculty who helpnual blood drive is held next Tues~ :t\U ·a r e . Central students.
ed w ith .the dance decorations, conday.
'
(Cont iriued on P age '2 )
No limit° has· been placed on. do.
nations this year, as last year.
With a limit of 150 last year, only 1
121 s tudents d.o nated..
.
. Sponsored b:y: t}le J:led Cross, the
..blood drive will be held in the
CUB, w here donations will be taken
from 9:45 a .m .-2:45 p.m.
By DAVE ELLINGSON
Donors must be 21, . or have a
•
·
parent permission slip ·to · donate.
'.The Silver Cord", · direc ted by E. Ally n Th~mpson, .will
The permission slip, along-· with ·open n e xr T hursday 'evenin·g a t 8: 1S in . the college- a uditorium
a ny previous R ed Cross card, and will he.repeated Friday. night at the ~ame time .
sho_u ld be sh<>Wn a t the time of
This drama by Stanley Howard~-----------~
donation.
c~~cerns an over-possessive moth- 1 Stage technicia ns include Steve
Sack lunches will be g iven stu- ei s ,hold 0~1 her two sons and the Dautrich, Ken Br own, Rich Nichdents who are to donate, with the sons reactwns to her love.
ols , J acl< Lybyer, a nd J ack Hall.
caution that no fatty foods are to
The cast includes M l'S. Phelps,
be eaten for four hours before ap- the mother, Maria Lem ber; RobWorki~g on t he wardrobe. ~re Jopointments .
ert, the younger brothe1", J ohn Dra- a nne R isdon , Mary Pennmg ton,
This will be the third year that per; Hester, Robert's fi ancee, Bar- and Helen ~asmu~sen . T~e prop.the C:ase trophy will be awarded bara Harker ; David, the older son, erty committee mcl.~tdes Gla dys
in the blood drive. L ast year Sue J ack Turner; and Chr istina, D'l- Coe and J oy Barsotti.
Lombard a nd Alford had the high- vid's \vife, Barba ra Michleson .
~ P r og am
designs have beeYt
est percentage of cloner s, while in
" This is an un us ual r;lay in both mad~ by ·Phyllis R oe ' n . Roger
1954 Sue and Munro took the theme and dramatic impact. I a m Bergoff and Gary Brow are m a ksure the students will Pnjoy it and ing !JOSters for the production. The
Hea ding plans for the blood drive I urge them t o attend, " .said Thom- scene designs ha ve been done by
are SGA council m em bers Marilyn ·son .
Dick Winning in coordination with
Olber r and Mike L acey, along with
Assistant to the dire ctor is P !itti Phyllis Rockne. M.usical selections
ROLL ING U P SLEEVES in p.Jl·epar ation for the blood drive Tueshealth committee m embers L a- Cla rk. Stage m a nagers for the for before the show a nd during
day are Marilyn Olberg·, co-chairmrun, and L averne Roberts ,
health committee membe1·. The potential donors are Jerry Kirk , Verne Roberts, Don Mitchell a nd play are Vera L eVefconte a nd intermissions are being planned by
and M erle Dihel.
·
Arlene Pearson.
E laine John on.
Deloris Fillea u.

In Memoriam

A ws· to Discuss
Mother s Day

Trophy at. Stake

•

1n

Tuesday Blood Drive

'

'

The Silve_r 'Cord' Ope.tis
In Auditorium on .Thu~s_day

I

.

'

Page Two

THE

Here's Improvement f0r You

Gung Ho

L ast quarter students wer e complaining abo ut (among
other traditional topics) the a ssemblies.
In fact, an editorial appeared in the Nov. 4 issue of the
CRIER which discussed the assembly situation. The las t two
sentences read: "Perhaps the addition of several studen ts on
the assembly committee would insure programs with a maximum of student appeal. O,therwise, it seems that the majority
of the student body is getting short changed on time as we!! as
m ·o ney on Thursday mornings."
In subsequent action, the Student-F acuity P.lanning and
Coordinating board discussed methods of creating more inter e st in the assemblies. A committee of students and faculty
members within the board was appointed to search for an answer to the problem.
This. committee suggested using more students in planning
th_e assemblies and more local personnel ( sf'Udents and faculty)
i'n. presenting the progra ms. As a re~mlt, Dr. Crum was selected to employ this strategy, heading an assembly committee
enlarged with the addition of a number of new students.
The results are comme ndable. During this quarter instructors and students have a ppeared at the assembly hour in addition to the regular number of outs ide speakers and performers._
Interest has grown and attendance has increased.
Self-appointed crusaders for improvement on campus
might well take notice of these accomplishments; for behind
them is enthusiasm which has been diverted into accepted
channels.•

Lost Your Corn Plasters?
Try the Business Office
By BILL LETH
,
Have you lost a w edding ring, a paper sac k of corn plaste rs , a
4-H pin or a pair of USAFROTC black gloves ?
If you have misplaced one of thes e a rticles, or some other item ,
·
y ou had better h op onto your'!>
hobbyhorse and gallop o ver to the
Sc m e of the othe r things tha t
b usiness office in the administr a - ha ve found the ir way to the losl
tion building.
and fo und d_epar1m en t of the busThe bus iness. office is the place iness office a r e pac kages of c igart ha t a ll s tray item s e nd u? whe n I ettes, some pairs of g lasses, p ens ,
th ey are mispla ced . by thei r ovm- 1 pen cils , lipstic ks a nd som e text
e r s. The office g irls in t he bus- 1books.
iness offi ce have a couple of draw.
.
.
e rs cf Jost a rticles in one of the
AH unclaime d a rticles a t the e nd
cabinets .
of spring quarter a r e tur ned - over
Pairs of gloves a nd s carves to the SGA. The SGA then disseem ed to be the most popula r poses of t t1e m at public a uc tion.
los t ite m. There a r e e ve n a few This a uction is us ua lly h eld just
h a lf pair of gloves t ha t ha d lost before s c hool i s out.
thei r m a tes. If a nyone sho uld find
So if you have lost a ny th ing,
a s tray g love _wondering_ a r~u~d you h ad better d rag your wea ry
the campus w h,1ch looks h ke 1t 1s bcnes out of that padded booth in
loG·king for a m a te , please con- the CUB a nd c hec k on the pos ta!"t the colleg e bus iness office im- , si bili ty of it be ing ove r a t t he
m edia tely .
I bus iness offi ce.

I

Central Draws From lt-aly, Cuba;
Highline, West Seattle Top Lists

CAMPUS
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CRIER

- by Oick Bibler

llTJllE MAN ON CAMPUS

By Ah-So
thne o n ce n10re
strikes the h eart of Ah·S-o .
Wha t is new in th e field of n ews ?.
If news i;; w hat you want, c heck
the AP se c tion of the CRIER.
There isn ' t' room for news in tl1is
co1lection of ha sh-hish and underr a ted creative blurbles. Do you
rea d m e ? Tha t m ean s : Is it get ting through to you, m a n ?

-

D eadline

l

BOX 0000-0000 .

D ea.r Idioter,
Gee, kid, thanks a lot- for
really trying tu edit a re.aJ1y
ne at p a.per tJiat is r e..'llly the
best. Re.a.lly. I r eally thlnk it
is really nea t.

Really you1;s,
A frosh.

(Ed. Note: Gee, kid, thanks a wfully. I rea lly m ean it. )
l\light tJiis honorable bit of
flesh make a s tartling ·re,'elation? Tha.nk you so. It seem s
tlu1t the true story of 99 per·
cent of the common inatings
tha.t confront us in this h ectic
day of m(){le411ized sail-powere<l ·
si:uu-pans h.as been w1covered.
It has been kept umler the
c loak of secretive op e.r a.tlmis
that pe rtain to the largest per cen.tag·e of lies unde r the ans· ISGA Meeting:
p ices. of l egal infiltration. The
horrible truth has been reveal·
ed .a nd will be duly shown at
our SGA cine1na-san Saturday
night.
Please not e : ALL adu1ts m ust
J e r ry J on es opened the m eeting in t he a bse nce of Wally J ohn·
be a:compa n ied ~Y children . A j
s hocking thnller Just fo_1~ you to son, an? r e minded tt~e ~ouncil of _Colonial ball obliga t ions. ' c ouncil
see and be a ble to utilize your mem be1_s ar~ to h elp \Vlth deco r ations from .noon to 9:30 on 1'"riday,
He alth Ed I a t last.
I and a ssist \V1t11 clean-up Satu rday morning.
·
(Ed. Note : The film is e ntitled
D o n na Vla llace aske~d fo l' mileage m oney for the, cheerlea ders at
the T hursda y game with Whit·<il'·- - - -- - ---'' - - - - -- - " We ' r e Not i\huTied."
worth. The cow1cil approved .

Council Discusses Bingo,
81lood Drive, Subsidation

I

Dick Wining asked fi)r $3<0
subs ida n on for the .B eau '\: Ar ts
ball, which w:ns co-sponsored
by Mas ke rs and J este rs mu!
Kappa P i. The s ubs idatioi1 was
gra.nted.

H as it e ve r occurred to you t hat
this institution is bleeding all of
your vita lity right out of y our
d inky l ittle ve ins? IT IS ! ! H ow ?
Picture this , m y c hild , wher e els e
in the whole state do yo u ge t pa y
for some thing a nd not ge t it? Why ,
r ig ht h e re, of course . I a m implying th a t , YOU pa y for · a democratic
education a nd a ll you o-e t o ut . of
it is :bl'uises if you ta ke P .E., sick
if you ta ke Physiolog y a nd a nato m y , m essy if you ta ke art , sleep y
if you ta ke nutr ition . a nd warped
if you t a ke ed ucation . A p hrase
fro m the sages -of t he ages mig ht
we ll s um Uf> the s itua t ioi·1 '·Nma d
ti!" Ah . is be tte r to be bitter
t ha n linge r wit h labor.

ILooking !ack . , ;
1

i

Last minu t e touching u p is
b e ing d on e> -0.n the aJ!- c.ollege
produc tion , " Ha.ryey," which is
. sc heduled for Thur s day a nd
Friday .
•

l'l'!ike L acey re ported on the b !ODd
d rive, by saying tha t dormitory
1%5
r epresent.a th·e s were. _g e t t i n g
" The I m portan ce of Being 'Ea . ·
ple dges for t11e d ri ve , whic h is
nest," th e winter q uar ter pla>.
nex t Tuesday.
will be p rese nted a r ena s tyle t_).
Wa ll.'· J ohnso n an-iw~.c1 in
nig ht a nd tomcn 'Ow.
tim e to oi.£c11'0S the d w ing hall
ccimmittee rn Petin g, a.nd ur g ed
1953
' couuc.il memb~i·s lo tak•e conTuf:fy; Central's 1nasoot , was
sti'uctiYe a.ttitn.des toward r e·
s lrip1'led via railwa y e :\.i >ress Cf'n t ~1ev e l·OJ)m e n ts .
th is we e k t-0 Woodl ::w d P ark
Di:;cussio n was held on the b in go
zoo _in Sc.a t tle.
gam es. w ith mo re , s malle!· pl'izes
being suggested .
l 5 Years ago
If w ooden ~hows a re becominPj fas hiona ble, CWCE is getting · "'
style-or perhaps they a re
.
sym 00 l o f spring .

By CLAUDETTE LUCE
Eac h year Central a ttracts stude nts t o its ha lls of lear nini;
f rom other c it ies, s t a tes, a nd nations.
. Sta tis tics for ~vinter qu a r ter s hovv that H ighline Hi gh School
Ii' at t iJlws a.r e lo'> t on S(',a.
h as contrib u ted 52 s chola rs to le ad a ll other s c hools in t otal n umbe r · of life·, find own schoo ne r -and
of studen ts.
saj J on to h a ppy po11 wh er e :.1..l l
"· h
I 1 J
•
Se a ttl e 111g
sc 100 s 1a ve s up- 1
1·oath !f' a~l t•} the hap py laJHl
plied the larges t nu mbe r of s tuor the S..\:\IlU.
Two titles h a ,·e been a dded to
30 y ears ago
tl1e libra ry·s . u bsc1·iption _list for
I\1 t lle spr ing a :young ma.n's
d ents from o ne city w ith 160 enrollees ; E llens bu rg is second, sen dOn the r ques t of t he inn oce nts c unent ne_wspapers . br mgmg t h e
fa.ncy lightly tiu·ns to thoug hts
ing 136 ; R e nton , t hir d , :··egis te ring
0 fO
a t the oam e l ·~ t . ,,.. d .
. n umber ot papers recewed reg-' cf - leap.frog. A num ber of
49.··, Yakima . fourth, \v1th. ''•0 ,· Cle
_, we':'"'en to· we
·
\VSKS bo-,,·s rru1.y· be s e.en e ve ry
.
ta king up a acollection
buyai oe 1ulal"1y to 22.
.
'
E lum. fifth with :37.
Pla y boy M agaz me , ' J n ew publi- ca~e - 01, · de.+ei·O-en t f . tl
d . . 1 One of the new papers is the
n:Jon c.i:1.nn-Un g up on the I\.aJn o.I
.
'
t'
.
I c~
,
'
"'
01
ie
11-ty " \'" .1 .
.
heads the Se- ca 10· 11 a im ed at colle,,e
.
f r on1 the west v a_
H erI.a. g ree n.
I
West Seattle Mie:h
~
"' m en ' ·;s.. , bas l·eJ·I
' .Ja11 PJ.ayers
. .s 1111gton P ost and
. . Times
.
a t'tle . schools w it h a recorded :n 1ookrng fo r ca m pus rep resenta tives ern part of the s tate so the ca n al~ . one o~ the n a tions Important
-----s tu den ts.
Othe r Seattle schoois to pre-tes t m erc handise, cond ud cle a n LID the'. O"
d a ily a nd Sunday mdependent p a,; ,c'.
11 ,,,ame a
s up plying m e mbe rs of Central's s ur veys, a nd promote th e m a g'll .
pe r-s . It has . da.i ly circ ulatio n
I
·
zine 's ca mpus cir culation. ,
Ab .'S o s ays if you c.rui't ta ke
of near ly 400.000 co1Jies.
LUTHER CLUB \
s tudent bcdy are Uallard, 28 ;
A
,
..
it eru>y, take 1i mi.nno.v.
'lh
Fi·a nklin, 26; Lincoln, 25; Rooseny s tuc1ent mterested in repre.:
- e o tller n ew pape r in tl1e Ji"
velt, 21;· Queen Anne , 11; Cleve- s entin g Central s ho ul:i wr ite to
bq u ;.· is the "Da ily Olympia n ."
Chuc k Saas announced ''.hat Dr .
la nd, 9 ; a nd G a rfield , 7.
:'lay )J?y 's C?llege Bu rea u, 11 E .
The su. ~scripti~n has. been e.n ter e d J. Wesley Cr um will be t he fe3~
T ~e
rem a mmg
Washingto n :supe nor , Chicago 11, Ill.
· "
on a trial ba s is . a nd its cont inua- t ured speaker at t his Sunday
schools which ha ve a dded to the
. l.tiorr w i1l depend upon the amo unt night's m ee ting of the Lutheran
... on&
.. ....
,,. ,.,.,....
.
I' of
th e paper
Assoc
_. .h. e will
e nrollment include M t . Si, 23; Bel- Crown to Reveal .
, T e 1ep ..
......,,.. - 2 -2191
. use
to. mJadeP ofAl.
·
., a. ccord'
. ·stud
. . _ents
..
. . ia
. tio_n •· when
.
Je vue , 20; P uyallup, 16; Sumne r ,
(CqpUnued trom P age 1)
mg .
·
·
le n, a ss.t.stant h - dis cuss "Ma.rnage."
Supper at ·
1~; a nd Lincoln (Tacoma ) and Sta~ ·tributing , time :.a nd effort," ., said , , .
A~:?!:~~~~ ,
bm n an, ··
.
·
5 :15' will p receae ~e. progr am and
dmm:, each l~. ;.
.
. .. : Cber)e.. }Y~nne:y, cO:cha inha.n..•with
lntercoUeglate Press ,·,
·,.,
· ·
· .
.
.
• business sessiOn ' hettl as. iisUaI at ,
Travelers seeking edt:ca tion h q,ve ! fate Olney. of the. d~corat~oos com" . · Assoelat~d' C!>lle.g..t e':Presa ' . ··
Students holding-a -fu_ll.:time posi-· the. ·F /rs..t _l;-il~eran_ :,Ch_urch:· on · tl\e
v entured from New Xork a nd.' " deep : :mittee. -:···· : . · ·· · · - · ·'.
,.
· ~h!Jd ev~ -Fnday, excetit test .!l<>n,sPall.m t _be.. perlm1~ed.,;to reg- comer pf Sixth and 'Ruby. . The .
iii the heart of", Tex~.s to ·-cWC ' ·
·
~It- · l&M ' holiO'W9'; ~~ttre"· ~,. isteV< for: ·-more.~' than · six · quarte.r m~tings a1:e <>pen to l.'\ll in_terested '
- Ente1:tainmen t during . intermiS- ~:Z·'~. f
t'~Yl;ot>«",i~ .u~.,;e_.;~~ ~. 2.:: " ·
·colle<__,e st·-11·.:.:-n
· ts·• ...--·..
··
Ca nlpus . -.
s1on will be .Joh Fl k , ~:i ~:.:,..,_ aa .. _ 0 "'"' .putni<Jatlon .oJ ttt• stv- .. .,"... ,_.. .. . . .·•.
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Noted Cameraman to Give
Pakistan in Filn1 5 Lect&.u"'e
A colored fi lm -lecture entitled "Pathways Through Pakistan"
will be shown by Dr. J. Michael Hagopian, producer, direc tor and
cameraman at 11 a .rn. next Thursday, in t11e college auditorium.
Thg ,P akistan film covers the separate and conlrasti ng Indus. and
Bramaputru vall eys in east a.nd west Paki stan .
"In PakisMn I renev:ed f r i e n d - @ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ships from college d ays. Again J;
moved for many weeks among the
people in an effort to capture on
film the r ichness of their history ;
the vastness of their phy!:'ical fronOver 200 ·fa th ers attended Centiers; and the little thiugs of life
that reveal the greatness and the tral's Dads ' Day activities last
nobility of a people," Dr. Hagopian weekend, according to co-chairmen
said about his fi lm .
Jimmy Allen and J im Webster.
1
Dr. Hagopian's films h ave re- 1 "We especia lly think the faculty
ceived national recogni tion for turnout at the coff ee hour desf.rves
huma n r elations quality. His latest special praise," Mis5 Allen said.
is "Asian _Earth," a docu1!1ent o_n
Over 400 atte nded the Dads' Dav
problems m Asia and India. This
.
~
film has received the "Golden Reel banquet 111 t he Comn;ons Saturday
Award " for "the most outstanding night,_ and a good at_tendance at
film of 1955.on interna~ional under- the b~n~o ga me and firesides was
standing ." It also won t he top _re_p_o_r_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
award at the Stanford Film Festi-

Over 200 Dads
Enjoy w·e ekend

UNION BOAR.D MEl\IBERS include l\lrs. Schnebly, CUB director, l\iiss Lowe, D ean Hitchcock, Jo y
B a rsotti, J\Iarie Fugate. Standing are Jim \Vebste.1, Hugh Albrncht, John Strngar and W a lly Johnscm. A bsent is De.an Stinson, wbo serves as chairman of the board
'

lmpro·ve ~
. on Board Helps
Uni
.
.
.· ·
. I Music
•
1
•
•
.
A
•
•
•
CU B F

.

GCI 1t1es,

.

Department

To

IG~I~ee m~~~-~::a:m~to\:i~ap:e- va~!~r~~g:~:~ni:el:~~~n~h:on;~::~

ct1v1t1es

By DEAN' STL~SON
Union Boa.rd Chdirman

ident of Atla ntis P rod:ictions, Inc .,
sent a g-roup of its students in
body of the Union Building, the recital this Monday niaht in the in Hol!ywood, where ne pr~uces
The Student-Union Board is en~ duties are many and varied. The
lJeae a crto
,·
t g"'.15
educi::t1on al and docum0ntary films.
,
co "'
u 1 uum a
· ·
He formerly ta ught at UCLA and
.
d
.
trusted With the responsibility of ph~~osoph:( an
operating P1? ceStudents. to be heard include Ed I Oregon State ColJege.
directing the activities of the Stu- dui e for the CUB are determmed Sand baritone Twylla Gibb sodent Union Building which we all by the Union Board The actual
d p
K 11 h
'
He obtained his d0ctorate a t
administration of the. CUB 'is dele- prllano; .a1n f \aV e eHert, soprafno, H arva rd and his ba,_:helor's and
.know as the CU}3. Members of
.
a pup1 s o
ayne er z, pro es,
F
the Board are selected from both gated by the Board to t he director
f
·
master s degrees through
resno
0
students and faculty.
of the CUB, Mrs. Olive Schnebly. soBor _mussic:t_,,h
. . t
d
State College and the University
.
.
nme m1 , p1ams . a n a pu- f c:rt
·
D
H er •
The SGA president, who is a
An ordinary meet.mg of the pil of Juanita Davies, assistant 0 . r a ~ 0:Y111 ~·t
r : . alop~~ spef
. w1.11 a 1so pay.
c1a 1ze
1
meml,ei· of the Board, appoi·nts a Board might consider problems as pro fe ss 0 r of mus ic,
th
M"d<llm m
E ernat101rn
d A< · a airs
t H ''.,
representative from each class who these :
E lbert Bellows will present Flore d 1 e ast an
. ia a
a,serves two yearn. In addition to
The muraJ desired for·rJ1e
ence McCracken, soprano, Barbara var ·
the SGA president and four class . recre.a.t ion room was shown W
Karstens, mezzo-soprano, and DaDr. Hagop ia n served with t he
repre entatives, the SGA social
tlt~ 'B-Oai-d for approval.
vid Hardisty, te nor.
20th Air F orce durin g World War
commissioner is a lso a member
SG,\ pr esident, Wally JolinSinging together a re Bob Estby, II in China , Pakistan, India and
of the Board.
son, _reported on the success of
tenor, and Lois Koski, alto. Both the Mariannas .
Fa.~ulty members ir.clude the th e new SGA sp<>JL'>ored CUR· are al so pup.ils of - Bellows.
He was born of Armenian parDean of Women, Dean .of Men ,
activities.
ents. moving to t he U.S. soon after,
'\ who serves as chairmun , a nd one
H11gh Albrecht r eport,ed th.at ' our regular campus employes where h e attended grade sc;hool in
otl1er fac ulty member in addition
a R,CA 21 inch tele.visioa set
completed some of the cha nges. Boston and high school i.r. Fresno
to the director of the union. The
was t-0 be pnrcltased dmvntown.
Next summer the remodeling part and Los Angeles. ,
four class representatives are:
1\-lrs. Schnebly reported on
of the kitchen will ta ke place.
Freshmen-Joy Barsotti ; Sopho~e ice cream machine.
j When this is completed, t he s nac k Spurs, the national honorary for
more-John Strugar; Junior-Jim
Boa.rd members discussed
bar will be able to offer better sophomore women celebrated t heir
Webster; - Senior-Marie Fugate.
the a.rchltect'si vian s for the
service to students t ha n it now seventh t~ !rthday on t he CWCE
rnodificatioi1s th.at a.re to be
does.
campus
is yeai:.
Other members are SGA social
com missioner- Hugh Albrect; SGA
made in tl1e snack bar next 1 The Student Union ' Building .
1
president-Wally Johnson ; Mis s · year.
Boa rd proyides an exam ple of the
Lowe, . Mrs . Hi.tchcock, Mrs.
Much of the Board members' Ihigh degree of student-faculty coSchnebly a nd Dean Stinson.
time h as been taken in planning operation which can be h ad in a
The Board meets at 11 o' clock for the extensive · modifi cations of campus organization.
Across From College
on the second and fourth Tues- the snack bar. After plans were '
Auditorium
d ays of each month in room 213 J completed last year, no bids were I The Business Club is now in its
in the CUB. ·· As the goveming received on t he project s0 that 1 third year at Sweecy.
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FTA ·initiates
22 Students
Twenty-two more students were
initiated into FTA, Ce:Jtral's largest active organization, Tuesday
night in the CES Auditorium. In
addition to the Centralites, three
memhets from Moses Lake were
added.
Following the initiatirin , constitution changes were voted on a nd
passed. Plans were made for a
weekend spring meeting which
would include local high school
chapters.
Several
members
announced
their plans to attend th~ state FTA
conference at Gonzaga Mar. 3.
Central students who are · new
members of FTA are: Bill Tucker,
Arla Christopherson, Kay Cook,
1 Helen Adams, Dorothy Heinl, San-.
dra Cox, Mary Rogers, Donna Cavadini , Marito Hora, Mary Bryan,
Sharon· Saeger, P at Greenland,
Wilma. Vice, Harry Collins, Betty
Schultz, Eunice Steele, Jim Fisher,
. Charles Strunk, Xenia Klein, Shirley · Severson, . Marilyn Thee and
Carl Fulkerson.
CHECKING INDIAN RELICS in the . Science building museum
are .nm Reese, Doug Sutherland and Jlm Frichette, _who a·r e holding weapons, aitd Barbara Olsen, -wea~ a ceremonial apron, . and
SaJly Curtis,.. holding .an Indian basket.

Prof. Beck Realizes ·Drea·m
Of CWC:E Sci~nce Museum·
.

.

.

.

By SHARON SAEGER

G·e orge Beck ·wante·d - a museum. .
· k got a museum. Th e . museum 1s
· m
· t h e Sc ience
M
· r. Bec.
,.
.
d , on t h e secon d fl oor it contains
h u1·1amg
a:t C entra l , l ocate
L b
Wh
h b ld ·

Spurs Slate
. Fireside .
. Da.ncing, ga,Dies, and • ~
will , a.U be include<l In tomorrow night's ·s pur.s all~college
fireside in Kamola llall.
Aclmssion is 10 00, 1ts pe·r per·
sou.
Connie Nichols, social
c,ltairman, inVites flv.eryone "as
the Spurs are going alil out t~
make sure that everyone ~as.
a. good time." -

THE WINNERS of prizes at the mask ball induded· Shirley Ann
Shirley," Gary Gurley, Jack Wiiner . and Darlene · P awJa.k , ·t he
seated cave people, who took second prize. ' TI.te -Romarts, Chllck
Libby .and, ~arbara . Co~rad, ':"ere: third · pr.l.ie. wfnJ!ers; wliil!S 'Mary
Pennjngton and Don Baker wonJh:st. ·
'..,, :
.

Str.ange Crea·tur~.s ·crowd
:Gym· for Beaux,Arts·Ball

• Made
Im prove_d

F.o".r

F

Mu N DeIegOtlOn
.
'Hears Reporters

•
d Serv1ce

\

~a~ked couples . cirr,!ed : the,' f~opr .. to •the : ~sjc of, Lo~e.~
Newkuk s combo . last -:week, at the . Beau.x Arts Masque J3 ll . ·

·Prizes for the best· costumes w e re givei:i' at tb~ ;dance sponso;ed
by Maskers and Jesters and · Kappa PL

Winners of first prize we_re Don ~aker and Mary f>eu"ning:.
ton, who depicted space travelers. ~-------------,-Don wore black and gold with a . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
.
clack cloak and Mary
wore white ··
.
and . gold.
· . Rad·ro Re"pa"rr
··
· . Phonographs ~
Second prize winners were a conHeadquarters for Latest in
trast to the polished, sophisticated,
Phon.o graph Re~ords
costumes of the first prize winners.
Taking home second prize were
Gary Gurley, Shirley Ann Shirley,
Darlene Powlak and Jack Winner.
They came as wild cave dwellers.
Costumes were made of gunney- . J~in · Dean's Record Club :and.
sacks and dirt. The men bralld- get a . ·FREE RECORD wi~h
ished large raw bones from the every nine you.-buy.
sto
. ck yards.
.
Ph. 2-1645
Winners of the third pr ize wer e· 8rd. and Pearl·
Barbara Conrad and Charles Libbey.. They came in the garb · of
ancient Rome.
Other costumes included ·men
from Mars, Hawa iians , Turks, cowboys, old.fashioned girls, gay nineties a nd toreadors;

man.y - exni its.
en t e · ui ing was erected money was approprialed by the state legis lature. for ·stJch a museum.
.
0 One of the outstanding exhibits
is of Indian basket<; and ·artifacts.
Muci1 of the Indian exhibit is on
loan by Dr. L. -I. Walker, of Ellens burg. ' Item~. - jpclude pipes, "
~
war dubs, moc asins, hats, ·mOi·tars and pestles, arrowheads ·and
.QO
baskets from many tribes of West·
As Apr. 4-7 rapidly .approaches,
ern .a nd Eastern Washing1:on, Alas- members of the Model United Na· · · ··
·
b ·1 ·
·
f
h ·
A .special meeting was called . by ka and other parts of the J.Jnited t1ons are us1 y preparing or ·t en·
the Dining Hall Committee on States. Siow.? . are well represent- trip · to·· Corvallis, Ore.
. Mrn:iday, Feb. 13, .for the purpose .ed -in the collection dS are the
Last Sunday, . Feb. : 20, reports
of discussing problems concerning Ojibway.
, : . ,
on the structure · of the UN were
the Dining Halls. A list of :mgWater baskets .,from Western given by Pat Short and Shirley
. gestions was compiled and pre- Washington make up a _part .of th.c . Willoughby. Tuesday evening, Sam.
sented to · the Dining Hall Com- collection. , Besides these · water Long led . a . discussion of · the UN
mittee .and to .Mrs. J anet ·Marsh, tight baskets, there are others· Charter. Tomorrow delegates will
.Pirector of Food a nd Housing. used for berries and carryii1g take an ~xa mination prepared by
"These suggestions are being care- other things.
Dr. Elwyn Odell, over the material
School Supplies
·fully considered -and action is heAn example of ancient Indian studied- to the present time:
ing taken upon them.
art is .shown in ' the museum by
This year students attending the
ELLENSBURG -BOOK
.At a second meeting on Mon- , an . Ind_ian goat rock, . It ~~- a r<:>ck MUN will also be .r e.quired to take
·
AND STATIONERY
day, Feb·.· ..20, Mrs·. .Marst1 told Din- on, wlnch s~me ·prehi_smnc Indian an examination at the conference
ing · Hall m embers t h.a t she and P'.11nted a pictu~ of . a . g-0at. ~he over various . pha.s es of the pro· . ·.f.19 N. ·Pearl
ber . assistants are . m a king every .p1ctur~ has surVlved th<: ... cen.tunes . . gram.
effort .to ..satisfy students with their ~so ln .the rnuseu~ are tw() · Ill- '.'~~·~-===::;:;;=====;;;:;=~~=~======2;;;;=:;;;:-==-~
·
meals. . ·Members of the Diriin~· d1an skulls-, one '."'behe:ved :.t o 'be of
Hall Committee asked for the ·full an. old .man . and ·the"'other of a
•
"
• '
t~. I child
cooperation
of everyone
m
he.qr
.
. ·
..
.
.. .
ing .make "this good food ·drive a'I. An0ther · item is ; a, prehistoric
·
· - elephant tusk from.,JUaska; The
success.
· Wherever~you ·go in :theo.$tfl:ec 'o f ·W•shin.9 ton, ·there -will _
huge · tusk is · belie.v ed · to be -10,000
· years old. To keep ·.the · old tusk
. be a . National :Bank ·of Commerce .office to-"-'Serve .you.
company·. are several fossils . · One
· . Wi.th 49 fbr.a.nches .throughou~/ the-$tate, · w.e , of.fer:'. com.- :..
is of a · palm frond . .. This rock

'P' ro m I se

'

J

I

DEAN'S

.We have
·just ..received~

Ann.,Kean . Wins

·in 'Eastern ·.Washington:
State GOP Post IItwasis foun<l
a .sign that the climate :-w;a5

plete · banki·ng · iacilHies ::.and , service. Open·

y.our,. aec:ount ,

once tropical. · There are iossil fish · ' today!
from ·Wyoming.
. Someimplements_of:-P,i()n~r days
.in Washington <are .a candle.:;Jtlold, ·
plea ting ·iron, and powde~ horns.
Other .collections :.include ·petrified wood, a , .petrified Douglas ·Fir
·BANK.:Of~.GQMMERU
: M;isS Kean was elected se.c retary fT 0 m . Ginkgo ·Petrified Forest,
of the Co1iege League of the Wash- shells , birds, insecti; :and minerals,
·
ington . ·young Republican Federa- . Also -.in the .museum 'is .. a static
tion.
.
. .1 /· ;i explained, the "machin~ which is
Jeff Vowles, former Central stu- six feet high was the- property of
d ent, ·Was chosen president._
a .local clinic m ar.iy years agci. , It ·~·;;;;~===~===~:::;;=:;=:;;;;;=:;=:;~==~~=:;=:;=:;s;:;~==~
Other Central students participat- was used to operate the X~ray
-:ing ;n the business of the con- tubes. The machin~d.s capable of
vention were Ted Wood, Delores throwing - a six inch spark with
-Mueller, George Worthington, Don from ·80,000 to 100,0()() . volts.
Robertson, Rolf Williams, Dave
Many years a go,'· Ka mola was the
Patrick, Wes · Boardman · and Mike
Duran.
site of an Indian tepee.

Anr:. Kean won a state office in
the · Young .Republicans Federation
. last weekend when a convention
}or ' .all ':the ·c9lleg~s uf the state
· ,wa.S held at the Chinook Hotel fo
Ya kima.
·
·

Harry1 s

•
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World Review
By. THE ASSOCIATED PRI~SS .

Reds Behind Reporters Get

In A,ir Arm

.Definite, No

WASHINGTON (JP) -Gen. Nathan
F. Twining testified Tuesday the
THOMASVILLE, Ga. (JP,_:_With
United States Air ~01~ e still is a show of irritation, White House
ahead of Soviet Russia in top qual- press secretary James C. Hagerty
ity combat airpower, defenses and Tuesday c a u t i o n e d newsmen
guided missiles.
· against pressing too hard for inBut he told a closed-door session formation on whether President
of the Senate Armed Services Com- Eisenhower will seek re-election.
The subject has come up every
mittee "the Communists can build
strength faster than we originally day at Hagerty's news conferences since the President arrived
predicted."
The Air Force chief of staff said last Wednesday fo:r a vacation at
Soviet leaders are putting extra ef- the plantation estate of Secretary
forts into research and develop- of the Treasury Humphrey.
And each time Hagerty has flatment.
ly refused to discuss the matter.
"This greater effort could also
Tuesday a reporter asked about
result in the Soviets obtaining bet- the possibility of Eisenhower anter missiles· sooner than we," he nouncing his political plans at his
added.
.
next vVashington news conference,
'°Tl_ley have stati d they expect probably on Feb: 29.
.
to have ocean"Spanning \veapons ih Obviously irked by the continu· .the 'near future," ; Twining said. ing barr.age of questions ori th~
"J1,1dging from their ·progress in subject, Hagerty shot back:
aircraft, they could make good this
"If you gentlemen want an ancombination of pr.om is es . and .nou!lcement at a press conference,
boasts."
: . • you pad . l;>etter leave ' it as it is. I
_ TWiriing and Secretary of . Air know of no better way not to have
Force Quarles were c'clll,e~ for com~·. a n , a. nnounce~en:t a t a pr:ss ~o. nquestioning against a back~ fere. nee ,tha~ to keep pressing. .
1inittee
'
. . ·" ct f
t . t f. •·
be- ., The ~ President and·· Humphrey
growi o ·proess rom a num r
· ·· .
·.
. .
, ·0 f ·senators that this country· 's a-ir W>Cnt quail huntmg agau~ Tuesda:y.
-··
.
.
.
. . , ... Hagerty announced it now 1s
. supremacy is bemg challenged.
definite that Eisenhower will fly
· · Twining:s estimate of Russian :to Washington Saturday.
.and U; S. capabili.ties ·was banded
to newsmen outside the . committee
.room, apparently after 111mtary
~ts· h·ad been deleted
·
CI·"'
.
·
'
··
. T.h~Alr .Force · leadersa. idSovietlA
'
.Russ1a now has many more com- . ·
tbat aircraft than the United .States
-- · ..
.
.
Air Force but he credited this
YUBA · CITY, Callf. lll'l-Chnst·country wit!~ being ahead in qual- n:as is coming a little lat~ to _Yuba
.jty and striking power.
City-:;-~wq. ~onths late, 1.n ractd d
but.. its gomg to be a big one.
H e conce e tha:t ·the Commu-• Whi'le th.e ·'Chr1'st1'an· .....,·o rld celenists· have advanced ·both in quan- brated . the b1'rth. of th~~ p. r1'nce of
tity ·atJd quality of ·afrcraft and Pe.ace on D. ec. 25, Yuba City was
missiles much faste·c than our ex.
.
d
a . ra.v:aged community hammered
1: b 1.
1
e as ·recently by ...t.he to
. .rrent1'al floods and ra1·ns
·per· s· h.e Jeve hpoSsib
· ·
as eig t mont s · ago.
.that···st.r.. u,ck .much of Northe1·n Ca 1.1·-
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Road Houses
Blacked Out

It Happened Off Campus

Buyers Reflect
Sign of Spring

B-y N ig.h t Owl
SPOKANE (JP) - A re~.I live
nigh owl went out on t:he t<>wn
Sunday, flirted with too much
juice, woui1(l up flat on his
back aJld left a s.tring Of state
li;1e 1·oad houses in the dark.
The horned owl, with a wingspread of ·six feet, sa,t down on
the crossbar of a high voltage
line to feast of a pheasant be
brought alollg. , •
Powei: Co. said the owl touch~
_ a. 60,000·voM li1le a.n(l shorted
it r.ut. It killed the owl and
·cut 1>0wer to hundreds of Sp<>·
kane VaJ.ley homes ·and :::.tate
line night clubs .for one to six
hours.

·]

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Maybe winter won't last forever. A pleasing story that
came in this week over the CRIER' s Associated Press wire re·
ported that shoppers turned their attention to spring finery this
week a~ retail trade around the country showed a modest in·
crease.
In Europe, things weren't so bright. Frozen Europe, count~
ing at least 611 dead from its worst winter of the 20th century,
faced the specter of food shortages. Crops )""Orth hundreds of
millions of dollars already were ruined.

In London Prime Minister~
Eden's government clamped down marched against the aity hall And
on free-spending Britons with an fought police· with stones, knives
emergency . "stop inflation''. pro- and razors. The jobless were regram.
It cut food subsidies, ported to have organized the
tightened iristallm·ent bu yin g, march to demand more food, .made
curbed business investment and scarce by the continuing, unpre.reduced deiense outlays 38 million cedented cold weather.
pounds.
U.S. Gets Blame
WASIUNGTON , (Jn ·.
.Chafrmarv
Wenatchee Bright
In London ·the Czechoslovak
George .(D~GSIY ~ajd Tl\esday 'SecTltlngs. wer.e happier in Wenat- government charged Tuesday that
retary of State Dulles has 'tenta- chee. Jolly Ann Sachs, 17-year- a U.S. balloon caused the Jan. 18
tively agreed to. appear Friday be- old blonde from Wenatchee will crash of a Czech airliner in. which
·fore the ·Senate Foreign ,. Relations rule over the Apple Blossom Fes- 22 persons died. Previous official
Committee 'for a thorough' air~g· -tival May 3-5.
•
reports of the disaster · made no
of complajnts arising from ' ,the
And in Washington, D;C., things mention of its cause.
tanks-for-Arabia deal.
•
.
were practically hilarious·. The
In Tokyo U.S. evangelist Billy
Other ,membe1~ s·aid, George' ·~s- Post Office Department's new ex- Graham prayed for Ichiro HatQ-.
sured them a.t
closed ·committee perimental "Thank You" stamp yama, Christ ian prime minister of
·
·
d
d
i·
f
·
session . Tuesday · the investigation ven or rew a me o . cur10us; J apan, ' and. la ter preached to
win "cover the· waterfront," in- amused and .. 'sometimes startled tho usands of Japanese and Amerieluding Democratic : ~o~piaints .o f patrons for its Washington debut.
cans.
·i
lack of consultation on· State De"Thank you," sas-s the maIn Athens, Greece, Right-wing
partment aetions.
chine, among other rccord.cd
election opp~ments o( Pr:emler
George said Und 2rsecretary of messages. "I. am ano t·....er exCons.tantlne · Karamaniis Tuesample of the streamlining
day renounced their alliance
State Hoover· is slated . to appear
· h Dull
h z 30
1 d your llostal service." Most of r with Communist line parties and
~:1;.si~n. esatte .: p.m.cose thecustomerswentawaychu.ck.- said they would support the,
ling after putt.Ing their coin.s
Premier's foreign policy.
Sen. Humphrey CD-Minn) said I in tlle .slot, mani1mlating an
In Tokyo, Japan's Mari~
Dulles would be asked not only array of buttons a.Dd dials. and Safety Board called out three
about the shipment of 18 tanks to getting back stamps plus th_e extra boats Tuesday to comb the ,
Saudi Arabia, ·that was embar- right change;
Tsugaru S trait for floating mines
goed temporarily, but about his
Politics and .the politicians got -apparently Rus ian. The ooard .
"b rm
·. k of war " m
· t erv1ew
·
·m L'f
I e their share of the news. ' The NC\V· said. four mines were spotted Suri~
..
' ' an d every
. th'
magazme
· mg el se:., York Times, which is n't a paper day_ and . Monday near the st'rait,
And Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) said that to go off half-cocked on things, which separates the main island
as he understood it "the sky's tfie said . a movement is developing of Honshu and t ire northernmost
limit" insofar as· questioning the within the Republican party to islands of Hokkaido. Two were
officials is concerned. :·~
persuade President E.isenhower · to exploded.
The . otherS oobbed
fornia. .
.
Senate and House Democrats had a:ccept another vice presidential away. A U.S. Navy spokesman
.. For most of its families, Christ- grumbled that the Eisenhower ad- running mate if he decides to seek declared recently the Communists
mas -Day· was a . day 1of tragedy, ministration had. .failed to consult a second ·term. A Washington dis- are deliberately releasing Russian
fiea. rtbr_-eak a11d sorro1v.
. Congress before ·making major -for: pa t c h· b Y J ames R es t on sa1'd th
· e model mines into the Sea of
The Yuba City Lior.s · Club de- eign policy moves like the tank movement to replace Vice Presi- Japan.
cided right then that the children shipment to Saudi 'Arabia.
dent Nixon is "without support
Ambassador Returns
of the community were going to
.
.•
from the White House" so far.
Ambassador Clare Booth Luce
have a ·Christmas, even if they
' Blow to Adenauer
came home to New York from
SEATTLE (!'! - A " 'quiet and had t~ wait. Other c.1·ganizations
In Duesseldorf, Germany, ChanItaly Tuesday with a toothache.
judicial" study of the Univer~jty c.f joined in and a week-long celebra- ,
n~ess
ceHor Adenauer suffered a sharp An abscess ·caused so much sweHWashington's · athletic finances and tion.. has :b,een planqed.
.
political defeat Monday. His party
ing of her jaw that she asked
photographers not to make . any
,
t;fs
pictures. Within 10 minutes of
~
tor assign~d ;:by the Legi~lative ,wJIL be . climaxed by· a big chilNorth Rhine - Westphalia.
The
her
arrival she was on her way to
Council -to . lead .
investigation dren's - party Saturday, Feb. 25.
change in the government of
her dentist.
·' ,into · the .school's ,tangl~d- football The ·Alameda Naval · Air ·· Station
LONDON (JP)_.,.Quee,,n . Elizal.>eth ~orth Rhine-Westphalia means
Aut-0moblle insurance rates
· situation.
·
· ·.. · is · ~ending . $7,000 wo!'th of toys. came home from tropical Africa that Adenauer's strength in the
may go up sharply in WashingState Sen. -William A. 'Gissberg". CivJcc"groups from · up and down Friday to freezing weather. and a upper house of the West German
ton w1less there is • an imme· Marysville Democrat ,and former th~ ,st\it~ are also, sending presents. new flurry .over .her- vivacious ·sis~ Federal parliament will be sharp- diate; drastic cut in highway a,c..
Washington basketbail · and base-. ::Entertainers from Hollyv.·ood and ter, Princess Margaret. ·
ly reduced.
cldents, State Insurance Com., ball player; said a" CO\lt\Cii subcom- San )i'rancisco will .· put on two
,The .Queen.: ap.d . the .Duke of
Demanding that trucks "pay
missioner WIIUam A. Sulllv&a
·· mittee he heads will notjcy to fix .:;;)lows. , . _
, Edinburgh returned ·from a tn- the costs of their extra rdlna.ry
s.ald Tuesday In Olympia. Sum..:
~ bla~· but will determine" whether . A tent show and a street dance· umphal, .2Q-day state. visit .to Ni- highway demands," the Assocla.van sa.ld the spiraling accident
corrective legislation is n~dec;l.
.is .-.~~· pianned for Wednesday, geria as
British capital buzzed tion of American Railroads
rate, if unchecked, makes It
· · !'Whether.~ any .of the officials .i n- WaShing:ton's Birthday.
with a published rllll)Or that ·?\{ar- called on , O>ngrcss ,ln Washlng"Inevitable" tliat insurance comvolved, ·i nclu_d ing tile 'co'ach and
Throughout the ·week Yuba: City garet plans 1:o become a Roman ton; D.C., to lay special taxes
panies will ralse their rates. A.
athletic director, .were at :fault-.js merchapt:S will feature "rehabilita- Catholic.
.
on the trucking industry to fit.o~al Qf 81,884 automlble acci·certaiJ;Ily not a .matter for .the L€i~ tion" .,s<1les. M0st of them ,are , on
Startled church and palace n:a.n()C n~w roa!J bulldlng.
dents was. reported last year.
islature to deC,.ide,''. Gissberg-, said one stree!-,which in the Christmas sources ref.~e~ to. co¢lrm or i!enY
Also in Washington, Senators
Warmer weather brought. flood
in a state~ent after the counp!l 'fl()()ds was three . feet ~nd,er water .. the rumor. Britons generally. took investigating the extent to which threats. Earth slides and
had . pkked his . subcommittee. for
Dr . .W .., T • Purkheiser, president the st:ory . lightly: .. ~ AIJ:glican this countryagreect t-0 relax curbs waters rising swiftly in ttie - wak~ .
four-point "study" at the .. univer- -0f- Easaclena College, will" speak at clergyman clos~· to the . Princess on free world trade with the So- of heavy rains cut highways and,
sity.
. . .
Sunday .. afternoon's religious serv~ said it was "wholly· m;tlikeJYo'· she viet bloc turned to sales of trans- rail lines in southwestern Oregon ·
The council: acted on .:the . re.c om- ices. .or. David Cowie of the Uni- would embrace the' Roman Church. portation equipment
Tuesday 'a nd families began to.
mendation of its . exeeutlve .. com- versity Presbyterian Church of SeMargaret was . on· hand at .LonIndians R~port Troubles
move from threatened homes.
rriittee which .recently interviewed attle wm ·· speak at the eve~ng don · Airport with Queen Mother
The Yakimas were having t·heir
Bulganin Bragging
John ' Cherberg, · Washington foot- service. . . . .
·· •· . .
Elizabeth, Prince Charles an<;l -troubles, too. An Associated Press
A
grim
note came from Moscow
ball coach who Wll$ fired 'after a = Ttu:i.sa.'lvation Army hand of Oak- Princess Anne when the four-en- story from Seattle pointed out
· lengthy wraf!gle ·that foilowed - a iand, ·:. Calif., the_ Salem (Ore.) gine royai plane landed Friday that Yakima Indians charged at a where Soviet Premier Bulganin
'.'players' rebellion;''. Harvey Cas- Singers· . and musicians from San morning with, the Queen and Duke. Department of InteriOr hearing called on his party to use atomic
si.11, . athletics· director, and H . .P. Josfi and Santa Cruz will provide Because of low visibility, the huge Sunday that a tribal election held energy to achieve victory for
Ever~st, ~niversity vice. president:_ music.
aircraft was "talked down."
on the Yakima Reservation Dec. 6 Communism. He claimed the Sowas illegally delayed and off- viet Union was ahead of all counreservation Indians were unfairly tries in peaceful uses of atomic
ene1·gy and urged his audience at
prevented from voting.
Tragedy struck in l.aPa.z, the 20th Communist Party conBolivia, where 28 persons suffo- gress to keep thfs lead.
By HAL BOYLE
Pope Plus XII gave a special
cated in a ditch Sunday night
blessing to members of the U.S.
"Today a single officer in the
in a. crush of 800 masked revelLOWRY AIR FORCE BASE, the discipline too spartan.
armed forces who rushed relief
ers. The victims were Indians
· Colo. '(IPJ..-Any young man who
The survival rate actually so far : U.S. Air Force ~Y . be called
supplies to~, ltallan storm '1-ictlms .
taking part in a traditional firstthinks admission to the new U.S. has· exceeded the .. expectations of upon to carry out a ·mission
In "Operation Snowbound." The
Sunday - of '- Lent masquerade.
Air Force Academy here is an academy officials, who, deliberatepope received the participants In .
Dancing their way home on a
easy step toward a soft life in ly have planned a four~year course which, during World 1W ar JI,
a special all-American audience. .
da.rk s.treet near the La.Paz
the arme<l forces gets a quick dis- of study tough enough to strain would have required the crews
cemetery, the masked leaders of , Operation Snowbound, the bigillusionment.
the stoutest. 'I1hey aren't interest- of a thousand planes. That of·
gest European airlift since the.
the procession failed to see the
Only the hardy survive.
ed in creating a corps of swivel fleer must have the courage, the
Berlin blockade, was described
five-foot ditch in time toe stop.
Of the 306 cadets selected last chair warriors. Each cadet signs character and the patriotism to
by the pope as a "most noble
The crush behind pushed them
summer from 6,300 applicants t.o a statement that upon graduation press home his mission against
work." During four clays, the
join the first class of the nation's as a navigator-observer he will go any and all odds. He may have
in and the noise of the revelU.S. forces sent in 62 F1ying
to do this alone in the skies with
third service academy 41 have on and become a pilot.
ers drowned out the cries of the
Boxcars, three trains a,n d 17
victims.
already been washed out.
At Lt. Gen. Hubert R. Harmon, no other American within thouIn Foggia, Italy, a thousand job- trailer trucks loaded with food,
The reason most of them left: academy superintendent, points sands of miles to observe his
·
The going was simply too rugged, out:
conduct."
less, including m.anv women. dotbing ·a nd blankets.
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Pl:C Clinches
By ROLUE DEWING
With the conclusion of Evergreen Conference basketball
play the time has come for selection of a ll -conferenee choi ces. As
usual the EC has had many capable performers on the maples.
Unfortunately o n ly five players make a basketball team. so o nly
fi ve can make the first tea m of the all-conference roster.
My all-conference selec tio ns are: J :+ck Bran tner of Cenh a l and Marv A d a m s of Whitworth at forward,
.John McLeod of UBC at . center, and -Roger
Iversc on of PLC and Jack Thiessen of \Vhit·
worth at guard .
Adams ~nd McLeod are ·repeaters from last
year' s all-co n ferenc e 'teQ.m, Thiessen is up from
.the second t eam, and Brantner and Iverso n are
selected from the ranks.
W eli· Balan.ced Squad .
This aggreg ation combines a potent combination of speed, height and scoring ability that
D ewing
a~y coach would drool over. This dream team
would not be outsta nding in actual height, but
Brantner, Adams and McLeod are all noted• for their ability to
get up in the air. Thiessen and Iverson would be an ideal pair
_of guards; both are brilliant outside sh-o oters, sharp de_ferrsive
players, and smooth ball handlers. ·

·1
'

Pen_n ant Spot-:
El'ERGREEN CONFERENCE
W L P ct.
Pacific 1:un1eran ,.,.... H
3 .82!
CWCE ·---·--·-- ................ 12
Whitworth --·--·--- · -----· .12
Eas tern Wash. -----·---· 8

5
5

10
British · Coltunbia _____ , 7 11
P1iget Sotmd ... ______ ..... 4 13
Western Wasi1. ______ __ _ -1 14

.70G
."eOS

t

:I

.44"1 :
.38!1
.235
.222

Monday's Results
PI,C 91, Eastern 82 Wltitworth 74, CPS 62
Ce ntra.l ;32, UBC 50

By TH~ ASSOCIATED PRESS

P acifi c Lutheran ta cked up the
1956 Evergreen Conference basketball penn ant Monday night; leaving
Whitworth and Central Was hingto:i
to fi ght it out for second place and
a spot in the Nati.:mal Assn.
of Intercollegiate :Athletics state
tournament. "

The Lutes whipped E a s t e r n
BILL BIELOH clutches the ball as UBO tries to take it away.
Washington, 91-82, in overtime to
Central won the game in a dra-1natic finisb by a ,52-50 margin.
capture the title won by Whitworth
the last two seasons. The win
left them two games ahead of Central and Whi tworth with one game
left on their schedule.
'"fhe two runners-up kept pace ,
Central, by shading British Columbia, .52-50,' and Whitworth with a
Matching wins - with the Whit-'®>
worth Pirates the w.ildcats ~ cran.._ points; the littl e Vik guard hit a
74-62 win over Colle" e of Pug2t
.
.
,,. .
17
Sound.
~ "'
ed through .with three \Vms over phenomonal
straight free
Th L t
d E t
f
ht a long weekend home stand. Two throws, finally missing his last atward both times the Cats and Gladiators tangled in Ellensburg.
.e
u es. a~
'as en:i 0 l!g 1 of the victories were at the ex- tempt.
!Bran tner also has more points to his credit in conference play to a 75 · 75 tie m regi~lation time pense of the Western Vikings and
Led by some good c utside shoot•h
h
N d . t
at C.heney Monday 111ght. East-h
h
.
h lk
.
b D
L
C
~ an as
or qms .
.
er~
p.
l
cked
u'
p
two
fre'e
throws
t.
e
ot
er
wm
was
c
a
ed
up
over
mg
y on ya 11 , entra 1 tnok t he
10
1
Myers Handicapped
start the overti m e but the Lutes the UBC Thunderbirds. .
ISaturday gam e from 1he Vikings
Had ~yers been able to play ~very .game for Central, he went ahead, 79-77, on two jumpThe win column only .shows who 70..58.
would certamly deserve strong consideration for all-conference shots bv Jack Sinderson a nd the won and who lost so Centralites . UBC came to town Monday
honois. Because of injuries the lit,tle southpaw has had little Sava~e; were out of 1he running. can say the Cats had a s uccessful night without "Mr . Big," John Mcppportunity to show the sparkle he had earlier in the season.
j.\t Spokane , Whitworth matched wee kend against the second divi- Leod, and tivo other regulars and
Mains Well Remembered
point for point with CPS for the sion clubs. Howeve', both the the only pi"Oblem th'.lt seemed to
The death of Tex Mains in a jet training plane accident ·was first half which ended with the Pi- Vikir.gs a nd the Birds won moral face the Cats was how to keep
tragic news to his many friends at Central. Tex graduated from rates, a_head 30-28. A 19-point spree victories over the Ca ts by extend- the score down against the seven
.Cen. tral in 1954. The big, good-natured boy from Bickleton by \\0h1lwpo rth cente r Marv. A~ams ing the mu ch stronger Centn•l m an UBC traveling r,;quad.
· h b
b II ·
· ·
l
d ·
.
pyt 1e 1rates way out m rront team in each ga me.
Before the evening's clambake
1954 ~ f· te~ Iettermg
_won t e ase a . msp1rat1ona awat m
in thi~ second period. Adams took
Sm_ith Scores 29
was over Leo Nicholson · had to
fo~r. years as a ~1tcher at. Central. Tex wa~ ac~1ve '? student scoring honors with n points.
CentraJ needed a couple of last send Don Myers , still hobbled by
affaus and admire d by his classmates for his fnendlmess and
Don Myers ' field goal with five minute free throws by Stu H!an- an ankle injury, into the game to
sincerity.
seconds remaining gave CEntral its son and Jack Brantner to tak':! try to pull the game out of the
· : CATIING ·AROUND •.• News of last night's big game narrow win over Britisi1 Columbia Western 71-66 on Friday nigh~ . fire.
with , Whitworth is · not appearing in this issue because of a at EllensbUrg. Central trailed 46- Western used a zoi;e defense
The little guard drove the full
W~nesday . news deadline • • • No definite· reason was oh- 50 with a ' minute to go but tied throughout most of the game and length of the floor a moment later
tained for the absence of McLeod and the two other UBC the ga me on a field goal and two kept the Wildcats ·at even · terms to put up the winning fi eld goal
starters except their interest in making the · Canadian Olympic field throws.
righl down to t he wire. Viking with five seconds remaining in the
.
. .
_. - - - - -- -----Don Smith led all scorers with 2-9 !game.
basketball· · team • • • Th e thr ee h a d · no .defirute appomtment
to keep with the Olympic group this week • • • McLeod is conw ..
Wildcat Scoring
sidered a cinch to. make ~the Canadian Olympic squad ••• Don
Smith and Aldo Anderson, Western's two little guards, play a Player - ' g fg ~ - pf tp ave.
1 ~~ ~ 396 15.231
lot of summer fastball in Aberdeen during summer vacations ~~~~J~!r ::::~
30£ 13.301
9.885
••• UBC was tops in sportsmanship and team spirit Monday 1 ~ya11 .
26 98 61 68 257
250 11.904
0
1
night. ••• Remo Nicoli's buddi11¥ political -career has suffered M~'::s"
:.~ - ~~ ~! ~; 234 10.130
178 • 6.84~
a slight' one point setback ••• Don'tlet the snow fool you, base· ~~:~0 " : : : ~~ ~~
~i 115 4.600
ball, track and tennis are just around the comer. ·
- Pratt - ..... ... 15 21 19 15 61- 4.067
More Are Deserving
Many fine basketball players were passed up for the above
mentione d quintet. Among those who deserve consideration
D
M
are:
on
yers, C entral; Don McDougall and Bob Burkhart
of Eastern; Phil Nordquist, PLC; and. Howard Brooks of
Western.
.
.
Nordquist, who made the all-conference first team last
year, is a strong threat to push Brantner out of one of the
forward posts. However, the team is chosen on this season's
performance alone and Brantner outplayed the blond PLC for-

CWC Squeaks Through
Last Three Home Games

I

;gj

:g

Three Teams Almost Cinch
For MIA Playoff Berths
Three of the entries in the MIA-----------basketbal! _ championship playoff 4-1 records while the Olys are
field of eight have nearly cinched breathing hot · on their heels with
berths after this ;veek's play.
a record of three wins and one
· ' The ·Hounds tightened their grip loss.
on firs t place in . League D by
}{ennedy I Wins
taking a 1--0 forfeit victory over
Kennedy I jumped into a tie for
.tlie Burgies. Only a miracle can
k eep them out of the playoffs now first as they clubbE;d t he Kool Ka ts
69-24. Cliff Asplund led a well
as they sport a five and zero mark
balance"d attack with 16 points . He
w ith only two games to go.
was helped by Garry Sykes and
The Bop Daddies of League C
Jack
Oordt who tallied 14 and 12
have a strangle hold on the top
res p~ctively.
'r un g ' with their identical 5-0 mark,
The 8th Aven ue Tipsters bombas the second place teams are tw-o
games back. The - BOp Daddies ed\ Car mody II 69-16 as Spud
-solidified their standing this week Grimes hit the bottom of the net
with a 44-21 win over · Wilson IV. 23 times for the winners. Alfo rd
Bud Ennis tallied 14 points to lead I squeaked by Wilson V 46-44 as
·the attack.

Bieloh _____ _ ... 15
Deeg .... -- __ ... . 14
Kenoyer
__ .. 11
Snaza
__ 7
Aho ...... ......... 16

20

12

17

8

11
3
0

4
6
3

29
11
18
5
11

52
42
26
- 12
8

3.467
3.000
2.364
1.714
.500

Te am ------- ·- 248 672 . 593 507 1937
7.810
Average Points per ga r:ne :
Cent r a I
____ .. ..... .... .. 74,85
Opp o nents ____ ____ __________ ____ 67.50

Phil Gant scored 23 to lead the
a ttack .
LeYens Scnres 28

The Bas ketburners downed Carmod y I in a game between the
Also Rans by a 40-34 count. Bob
Levens f-lip ped in 28 .tailies for the
high effort of the week as his
Busdri vers downed Wilson Ill by
·
a 58-40 score .
In other action, Wilson I dropped Munro 42-32 as Chuck Burduli.s chalked up 16 points for the
winners . The 69ers downed Kennedy II in a game of middle class
t e- a m s 42-33 . Raln h Baumann
dropped in 16 points .for' t he 69ers
while John Gilbert paced the losers with 12.

. .-

Huey Scores '

The third team to practically
cinch ' a spot is th-= Muffdr ivers
of League A.
They have run 1
roughshod over their opponents all
season long. They kept it up by
stomping Carmodx I 79-43 behind
1he 25 points of Pat Huey. Tom
Orrell aided and abetted the cause
\\1ith ZO.
The only le~gue without a cut
and dri(',Sl entri'is League B. Kennedy I and · Kennedy III are knott"ed· at the top . of · the heap.> with -

I

Del.icious
Jumbo

Hamburgers!

'Ihat'.s.:where .the pause that·.
refreshes : with.c ice,cold Coke began.
Now it's· enjoyed·.fifty_million times a .day.
Must-. be.· .someching to -it. And there ls. Have -an-.
~cc-cold . Coca-Cola and. see ..• right .now.
'

, ." «
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Glen.n· Steady
For Wildcats
Glenn Wood, one of Central's
rnainsi ays · at ·the g ua rd spot on
this year's hoop squad, is featured
as· this week's Sportra it star. Born in · Rutland, Nm·th Dakota,
Glen!l moved to Chehalis, Wash·
ingto.n, in 1946, where he received
his high school trainir.g. On the
athlellc ·scene, the lad lettered
three years · in .both football and
basketball and added another ·letter ir.. track:- As an er>d a nd half~
back, Glenn .. made an:conference
football
· senior ~nd on .' the
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Central Women
Go to CPS Sports Day
Eleven

Th;s morning 11 women front
Centr&l left for T acoma to p articipate in Sports D ay . Held at
the ·college of Puget Sound, this
event will feature ~1 basketball
tournament with colleges from
Washington, Oregon, Ida110, and
Can a dian colleges participating.
Under their coach, Den·e Bens~
hoof, the gi1us will play several
games on Friday afternoon as \vell
as Sc..turday. The purpose of this
· Sports Day is to promote better
.
relations between H}e colleges
through sports activiti.o>s.
Those on the team · include Karen
Bainton, Darlene Brown, Pat Calla han, Laura Colombo, Anne Coulston, Bev: Crumpacker, Nadine Fal~
lis, Carol Garringer, Pat Lacey,
Myrna Osborne, and Vi:;lma Tester.
Sue 1 and Off-C.a m:ms will play
Thursday , Feb. 23, to det ermine
which team will play Munson ll
for the championship in the W.R.A.
basketball tournament. The championship g.ame will be played MonWESTERN'S Annen Jahrr gets a desperation pass off to teammate Gary Ra.clliff in a bit of hectic
da"y, Feb. 27.
·
action betweeu the Vikings a.nd the Wildcats on Dad's Day. Central's ,Tack Brantner is trj'ing to get
a chunk of the .ball while Tom Pratt watches the action. The other Vikings are Don Smith (55) a.nd
The Home Economics Club,.
Rod Schott.
\\rhich is a ffiliated with the AmerHigh individual honor was pre- ican Home Economics Association,
Wednesday, Feb. 29
viously held by Dennis Martinen, was first welcomed on the CWCE
8 :00--Muffdivers vs. Surmysiders I d" .d
I R•fl R
d who scored a 379 in 1954. A run· campus in 1941.
8:00-..:..Montgomery Hall vs. Raid- J n ~VI Ua
I e
ers.
I Ronald Barbeau, sharp shooting down of Ron 's scores is as follows:
New Shoes
9 :00- Les Biberons vs: Alford II. I m ember of · the' AFROTC Rifle Position
Score Possible
9 :00-·Ramblers vs . Wilson VI.
Team, turned in th~ highest in- Prone
and
Repairing
100
98
Thursday, l\larch l
dividua l score for CWCE in a postal
Sitting
95
100
8 :00- Alford I vs . .Kool Kats .
match between CWCE a nd t he Uni100
96
8 :00-Munro vs. Bop Daddys.
versity of Wiscon s in, F ebruary 14, Kneeling
Standing
100
95
9 :00---Busdrivers vs. Ca1:~ody I. 11956. Roi: fired a neat 384 out
TOTAL
384
400
9 :0<>--Carmody II vs. Wilson V. of a possible 400.

/Barbeau Scores ROTC
ecor ·

Glenn Wood

maple courts did even better by
captaining the Bearcats as a sen·
ior, p icking up all-conference honors , <•nd winning the inspirational
award at the Chehalis school.
Glenn's first year of liigher learning was t a ken three miles from
home at Centralia Ju11ior College.
Fobtb'all a nd basketball s till found
the ir way intO his- life! ther e and
he c::-pta ined the J. c: hoop squa d
anc;i was given hqnorable mention
"' as a l' al.I-stater. But something
else also fou n.d its ·;vay into his
, life- -in the person of a very pretty
gi rl n,a med P eggy Lee Taylor. On
September 18,. 1954, the n a me was ,
changed :' to Peggy Lee Wood.
The stocky 5'11" g ua rd is now'
:o1 .i imior playing h,is second yeai:
h e1·e for the Centra l Wildcats .·
Possessing g ood bail handling
ccir.~bilities, a good shot from the
· outsiue'. and excellent p assing a bilities , Glenn is one vf the most
dependable _men on the squad and
ha s played in all but one of the
gam es t11is season.
"I th ink we ·had a t eam as good
as any in t he league this year,"
t he pleasant-mannered g uard comm ente:d. "This yea r's club was
as good, as any I've e ver h a d the
~ opportunity to pla y •m . We just
1 wer e?'.' t' a ble to capitaiize on the
breaks ·when we had tl~e chance ."
The 21 -yea r old junior- has thr ee
minors,. history, geogr2phy, a nd
physical education h ere· a t Central.
H e r~la ns on becoming a coach
upon graduation from school.

Star
Shoe Shop

MIA Schedule
WEE J{ OF FEB: 27 -1\'l ARCH 1
Monday, Feb. 27

8 :00- Basketburner s

m.

vs. -wilson

8 :DO-Wilson IV vs. Wilson I .
9 :00-- Busdrivers vs. Alford II.
9 :00-Munro ·Hall vs. Wilson VI.
Tue sday, F e b. 28 ·
. 7 :00--Carmody II vs. Kennedy

m
~

,

.

,

7·:.0V-cco-Muffdivers ·:VS: :Wilson· rn;·
8:0Q-.AJfQt'd, I ' vs. 8tli ' Tipsters.:

·

-~; r.fZ:t::·:e:t 11{.~
~~&ztidj ~~rsey.r·with a :.M ·ilder, ·setter-Tasting smoke....i
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·service
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Lockhart
Pontiac
· Ph. 2-6811
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The more perfedly packed your · To the touch ••• to the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips
cigarette, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- .•. mild yet deeply satisfying to
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1956

Fathers Kept Busy Over Weekend
As Central Observes Dad s Day

FOCUS ON . CENTRAL •••

SPURS HANDLE REGISTRATION IN THE CUB on Saturday
morning· as dads are acquainted with activities for the day. Presiding over the registration table are Janet Caldwell and Jama Good·
man, while Sharon 'Harris watches her father sign the register.

1

COKES IN THE SNACK BAR provided a plea.san~ diversion on Saturday; as fathers were introduced
to various phases of college life. At_ this table ar e Jim Gosney, Ann. Good, Pat Poncio, Mr. Epsing,
Mr. Good and Alden Esping. Committee chairmen for th-0 event included: Pat Kelleher, -Marge
Hendrickson, Virginia Valli, Alden Esping, Donna L i ber, Marilyn Olberg, Dave Ellingson, ~arlene
Pawlak, - picl< 1W ilson, Marge Kittleson, Phil Pete:son, Larry Belz, Buzz Filleau.

..~

/

A'l' THE· GAME Saturday, many of the students w ~ re accompanied by fathers. Up in the bleachers
Wally Johnson seems to be enjoying himself, as di his wife (to his right) and his father (to his left).
Other spectators are. not identified, but they look Ii 'rn they could be someone's fa.ther or mother, as
the case might be. This year the two basketball g i.mes with Western formed the highlights for Dad's
Da.y, as the Football game had done '"'.hen the ob .ervwnce was held fall quarter.

DURING OPEN HOUSE students as well as fathers had an OJ?•
portunity to check each other.'s dormitories. Kay Rennie, in the ,
backgrouncl, is engrossed in a clear old Kennedy room, Shirley
Aurstad is checking the calendar art ancl Ba.rbara Fox and her
fathel' a.re eyeing unidentifiable objects. "'.rhe Shadow" looms
at the left.

''

SHO,VING THEM HOW were the many fathers wh o t ook adv autago of t h e billiards table s downstai1·s in the CUB . H e rn H erb
Seab om is given a demonstr a tion by his father. T h e CU B served
a s a -nucle us for mucli of t he Dad's D a y activity. B esides regis t r a tion, the coffee hour, and r ecreation, bingo games were held
in th;; evening ill the ma.in lounge.

"COME BACK TO SE E US" was the invit ation· t o tho f ath ers that Professor Har old B arto gave
as h e spoke clur ing the banque t in the Common s Sa turday night. Some of those at the speakers'
t a blo inclu ded Dean of Women Annette Hitchcoc1•, Mi's. B a rto, Bar t-0, master of ceremonies Jack
T urner, aud J im m y Allen, who was co-chairman with J im W e bs ter (who m a y be formd in the Union
boa rd pic t u re on page 3 wi th h is eyes shut ).
·
-

